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Lubbock Mothers Club To

Hold CareerConference

The Lubbock Mothers Club is

sponsoring a careerconferenceon

Saturday, March 1 193a The

conference will be held at Atkins

Junior High School irom 1:00 p.m.

- 6:00 p.m.

We are inviting you and your

children to attend.Becauseof the

length and structure of the

conference, we are asking that

participarsbe junior high ageor

older.

The Lubbock Mothers Club's

main purpose is to provide social

and culture! activities for

children. This conference will do

just that! Our speakers include a
physician, an attorney, an

accountant, an engineering

student,an technician; and

the list goes on!

The children will have an

opportunity to hear these

professionals discuss their

occupations, education, any

training involved, and to see

equipment used by these

professionals as they perform;
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NAACP Luncheon A Success

The Lubbock Branch HAACP

wishes to express its sincere

thanksto everyone who attended

and supportedthe Building Fund

Luncheonwhich was held on last

Saturday at The University City

R6V. PhenixSeeks
Mayor'! Pest
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Rtv, P. B. Hienlr
The Rev. P. B.Phenix says that

It Is time for a change!
Rev. Phenix is a candidate fur

Mayor of Lubbock. Texas.Hesiid,

"I just want to sde that each

citizen of Lubbock gets a fair

share-jo-bs, housing, education,

grants, equal job opportunities

(wherein moreBlacks will have

offices (in government) with the

City of Lubbock."

Rev.Phenix statedthat he is a

1960 high school graduate of

Wilson White nigh School In

Rosebud, Tx. and has several

degrees in different fields and is

currently a college student in a
Texas school. He is th Director of

YORC Christian College,Pastorof

the First Ciiurch of God In Christ

in Slatoa, Tx, owner of Plwux

Adv. and Phenix Adv. Sales.

Rev. PhMix Hstsd the

following as his job references:

1960-197- 3; employed by

Underwood's Frozen Food- - title:

Assistant Manager, while

employed part-tim-e at Oakwood

Lanes Bowling Alley for 8 years

as a machine operator.

From 1973-197-9, Rev. Phenix

was employed with White Swan

Inst Foods as a truck driver d

from 1979-198-3, he was a
salesperson with Dan Crow

Chevrolet and was top salesman

of the year several times.

Since 1983, Rev. Phenix has

m in Ptmix
Mvtrtisiftg and Pfceftix Salesand

s a successful twsinessfflM as

well as a church pastor. He feels

thath.sipa!ifie4t8beMayorof
LuiAock, Tx. Rev. Phwix sttiri
tint he is very jlneire abouttWs

cofftmitffMit, ad solicits the

support if the cita of

Ubtock.
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their jobs. They will also have

opportunity to ask questions'.

This promises to- - be ai
exciting, fun-fill- event '

In addition to having fun,y our
child will be exposed to awealth

of information that could quite
possibly helpin selecting acareer.

We look forward to having you at
our conferences on Saturday,
March 1. Club members are
available for questions if you

have any. Ms. Shirley Green is the
Career ConferenceChair.

PattersonNamed

T. J. Pattersonhasbeennamed

by Secretary of State Myra A.

McDaniel as Chairman of the
Election Night Returns Advisory

Task Force.

Other members are John

Cranfill, Dallas Morning News;

Ms. Olga Compos,KRIV-T- James

Craddock, Andrews County Clerk;

' ' con't on Page2

Club of Lubbock. Special thanks

are in store for Drs. Grandberry

and Mckenzie for the gracious

hospitality extended to the

Lubbock Branch NAACP and Dr.

Hooks, the Executive Director of

a a

State Rep Ron Givetis Reports

MHWFr,:inw
GIvms, a tmm of the

WealCultural Committee,

reports that Congressional

cutbacks have caused the Texas

Historical Commission to
eliminate 13 laterally funded,

staff positions.

This action, which took effect

February 3, was necessitatedby
drasticfunding cutsat thefederal

JsveLThe initial aJloRtionsigned

by the Secretary of the Interior

provided only 21 percent of

expected federal funds totheTUG.

The TKG uses thesefunds to carry

out surveys and norr'nations io
the National Register of Historic

Places, as .veil as review act

rehabilitate projects.

Although it is possible that

more fundiny could be allocated

to the TltC later this spring when

the final desigrations of the

Historic Preservation fund are

approved, tnere is no guarantee

what amounts will be received.

The tightened state budget under

which the THC is how operating,

PHONE (806) 762-361- 2

Independent Newspaper
Black and SurroundingArea

Black

national organization; 'o
Travis Ware Fulton Berry for

security and
transportation for Dr. Hooks; To

Committee for its untiring

efforts on behalf uf thefundraiser

and all members and triers
who patronized our efforts; the

of Lubbock who pooled

their to present a most

Carter6. W
Fatherof Bla

Many peoplecall Dr. CarterG. Woodson
the "Father of Negro History." They
beli,evehe hasdonemorethan anyother
individual preventtheobliteration(do-

ing away with) of Black history.

It is becauseof Dr. Woodson's hard
work that we observe Black History
Month each year.

Carter G. Woodson was on
December 19, in New Cantonr'
Virginia. His parentswere former slaves.

As a boy, Woodsonwas not able at-

tend school regularly because his
parents needed him help with the
work on the Woodson'sfamily was
large and very poor.

Young Carter Woodson did not let
anything keep him from learning. He
went to school hecould. When he
hadto stayhome andwork on the farm,
he taughthimself. When hewasseven-
teen, he knew the subjects that were
taught public-scho-ol. He was mostly
self-taugh-t.

Woodsonwanted more education.He
worked a coal miner in Kentucky
pay for his higher education.Laterwhen
hewasqualified, hetaught gradeschool
and later, high schoolstudents.During
his summer vacationsWoodson con-

tinued his education.

CarterWoodsonwas agood student.He
waseducated Berea.College Jn Ken-

tucky. He went to the University of

Chicagowhere he earned his B.A. or
Bachelorof Arts degree 1907and his
M.A. Master of Arts degree 1908.

earned his Ph.D. or Doctor of

Philosophy degreeat Harvard Unlversi- -

as wall at ptMtMt federal cult
dee to the ftaflM-Rutaa- n bill,

makes it impossible to coUne
to staff these federal ftosititic

Tho positions included
personnel involved in archeology,

architecture, computer

and clerical work. As a result of

the reduced work force, services

to the general public will also

have to be sa:j
Givens.
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donation to the causa

Rev. Xado Lang made the

In

Dr. Hooks lifted an

offering of the

total amount was sent to

the organization,$2500,

toward the fund, from

Dr. Hooks urged Blocks and

If

aaaaatl

IMty fir the THC is

and
deersUng resources," he
explained. .ab!k: demand for ihe
services of thi: agency have

doubled yet THC is facedwith

a 16 percent decrease in budget

durinp this A

in quanity and

quality of f this

agency is

f Christian
AIwihr)

All alumni

(om semester of attendance) nj

JamsChristian which is

locaterjjin Tcxas-
- wi"

hold an organizational

on March 1, 1986, at
5:00 p.m. in the home of Mr and

Mrs. Milton Cook at 2114 -- 65th

Place.

Dr. CharlestBerry, of

Jarvis and Ms. Annie Walker,

if Alumni Affairs will

i$ present at this meeting to
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probably inevitable."
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FORMERLY LUBBOCK

America

when

encoding,

Whites to work together to
improve our country. H also
urged our ministers to emiiasize

moral improvement of our
youngsters in the churches today,
which will improve our family
images. He spoke of the necessity

ti eliminate hatred as it destroys
the one who hates, not ihe hated,
arid can run your blood pressure

ty in 1912. He also studied at the Sor-bon-ne

in Paris.

In 1922 after teaching for ten years,
Woodsondecidod;to devceall of
time td studyandwriting on the su.bjct
of Black history.

Dr. Woodson's studies and his ex-

periencesasa teaohermadehim decide
thatsomeonehad to carefully gatherthe
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CITYCOUNqiL MEMBERS - Pictured
aboearethemembersof theLubbock
City Council, first councileverelected
by the single member district. They
are, from left to right (backrow). Bob
Nash, District 4; E. J. Brown, Districts;
Joan Baker, District 6; and T. J.
Patterson,District 2.

organize analumni Club. Dr. Berry meeting andhopesthatall alumni

and Ms. Walter will be traveling anil will be present,

over 400 miles to hold this The invitation also extends to

, ' -- - in. It iiiii f ii TTT,
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Press
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up and cai'se other illnesses. He further to go.

futher emphasized that we The luncheon was asuccess in

should not think thatfreedom has every way. The chef, LE. and his

been won ?nd be luliedto sleep, crew served a splendid meal

for there is still much to fight for, which was enjoyed by all in

as there are aminute number of attendance. Dr. Hooks inspired

Dlacks in key industries, everyone to do more toward

businesses, governmen or working fcr freedom for our

professions. We have comealong country, and the wotld. It justfelt

way, he said, uut have even good to have been thdre.
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ADVANC3B Is ForAll Who

IT

tory"

Sitting, from left right: Maggie
Trejo, District 1; Mayor Alan Henry;
and George Carpenter,District 3.

CouncilmanBrown will not seekre
election. CouncllpersonCarpeMrand

are seeking in the
April 5tn election.

(Photo by Vaughn Handrls

FEBRUARY MARCH 1986

information andthenwrite an"accurate
history of the Negro.

In those days White historians wrote
boj3ks on American historywhich either
left p;yi me: achievementsof the Negro
or which spread untruths and myths
about the Negro. White historianssaid
the Black man no history.

(More to come next wse)

ani Struts N$ed Instructive, Material

Trejo

alumni and or now

defunct Southern Christian

Con't on Page8
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had

Mayor Alan Henry, Councilman

T. J. Patterson ami State

RepresentativeRon Givens gavea

few welcoming words at the

openingof the program. Rev R.L.

Caro gave the opening prayerand

Rev. S.C. Hash introduced the

speaker, Dr. Benjamin L Hooks.

Mrs. Renetta W. Howard

introduced the candidates foi

political office who were in

attendanceand Mrs. Bessie Cox

rad a poem, writtc by Hope

Oberhelman,which was dedicattJ

jpr. JJgoki m cheHJ
'presented Or. Hooks wHTa-'cowb-oy'

hatwhich pave him c
authentic Texas look.' Mrs. Rose,s

,

K. Wilson, the Icial branch

president, presented a plaqueto

The SouthwestDigest for

its covinous presssupportof the

HAACP. Rev. D. A. Smith gavethe

benediction which signaled the

end to a heartwarming occasion.

Coronation Set For
Dunbar-StruQC- S

An air of excitment is filling

the halls of Dunbar-Strug-gs High

Sihool TheeventThe selection of

Mr. and Miss Dunbar.

Ine final voting was held on

Monday and the results will be

announced at the Coronation,

Thursday night in th auditorium.

The selection of Mr. and Miss

Dunbar is the most prestigious

event of the entire year. This is

becausethe election is made by

the student body.

Following the Coronation, the

Coronation Ball will be held in the

Dunbar Cafeteria.

The following students a.e

finalists: Mr. Dunbar: Stacy

Jones, Mark Wilson and Jimmy

NarvaicMiss DunbanZkU
Curtis, Blanca Rodriguez and

Cheryl Smith. ;

CamyBraCowicSi
SalsParty

Omp Fire Council of Lubbock

invites you to the Spring

membership rocruitment "Funky

Punck Party" on SaturdayMarch

1, froffi2pjTi. to 4pm at Bddy

Holly Park. Some scheduled

events are Bubble Gum Bubble

Costests. PopCorn Catck, Hair Do

Contest and Puk Dress Contest.

You don't have to be aCamp Fire

nwftUr to wtttr the cett.
Music will be preyedby Mvfty

Escibedo's Mnic Machkie-Peyi-M

FulliRftoi will (to Ms

iaflc skew amp with Ho Kf the

Bote' fbfi Cax.

ACMpFkenMUtaigwHli
tafemiatiM aiit Camp Fire wiM

be(ap.Wew istlwtwwtojw
what Camp Fife has te 0 ti
ywtto and aMts. To torn a

Gamp Fiie yw can jadi

far $5.00 ar. jaw at a faniiy fw

$2fcOG. Cww awl w;iy a ftw

nNiiywttliw!
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A.M.E. bishopsays youngblacks
areinto everythingbut church9
By LYNN BULMAHN
TrlbiinHarald staff writer

God is asking Black America, in
mOch ihe same way he asked
Moses, "What hast Thou in Thy
hand?," a visiting African Method-
ist Episcopal church bishop told
Paul Quinn College supporters
Wednesday.

Speaking at the Founders Day
observanceat George B. Young
Auditorium, Bishop Frederick C.
James, who presides over the
A.M.Es Seventh Episcopal Dis-
trict in South Carolina, said God
has given black Americans gifts
that may be passing through their
hands.

"There are three aspects to
which I believe God is calling our
black attention to," James said.
"He is asking 'What is now passing
throughour hands? and'What was
delivered into our hands?'He has
called us to realize who holds us in
the hollow of his hand."

Tre bishop said despite earlier
strides,he fears blacks have ex-
perienced somesetbacks things
passing through their hands,much
like an athletelosing the ball dur-
ing agame.w

"I fearwe have retreatedin the
area of religion," he said. "Young
blacks are into everything but
church from drugs to discord,
but not church.

'Thechurchall over America is
in middle-ag-e dispair," Jamessaid.
"God has got to be the answerto
apartheid in South Africa, to the
racial problems causing trouble in
the Middle East and to the politi-
cal tyrannywe find all aroundus."

Jamessaid he fears blacks are

RUBY
JAY'S

CORNER

New Hope 'Baptist Church's

Sunday School began at 9:30 a.m.

on last Sunday with Supt Deacon

Swain presiding. The mcrning

worship service devotion was led

byacpii R. J. Givens and Deacn

Robert Clark. Thecombined cho.is

made up of the Senior and Young

Adult members sang. The

announcementswere madeby Ms.

Anita Henry. The altar call prayer

wasgiven by Rev. Richardsonand

the sermonby PastorS. C. Nash.

The title was, "Behind This

Businessof Tithing, WHY TITHE?"

PastorNash's thoughtfor the day

was: "He who is too big to help an

individual is too small to serve

the mases."

The Federation of Choirs met

at Lyons Chapel Church,Sunday,

at 21SL JamesChurchwas the

host Rev. Kado Lang is the proud

pastor of St James. The Holy

Spirit was there! Tne devil could

not find a place to ease in.

Keep praying andvisit oursick

and shut-in-s. Mrs. Verlsna

Chandler is still a patient in

Highland Hosuital.

Those of you who missed the

West Texas btate Mini Congress

which was held at New Hope last
w?ek really miredsomething. Dr.

U. S. Cornelius is President of the

Congress.He is from DJIas, fx.

The team consisted ofRev. W.

tfiibbs from Houston,Tx, Rev.V.

Bailey from Marshall, Tx., Mrs. H.

D. Gatswood from BwstM, Tx.

and Rev. M L Bailey from Ft.

Worth, Tx. How sweet to hear

MELTON
JOINS RIX

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Mr-

nflFx mm

LEON MELTON
Long time resident(since
1936) anda bceneeU funeral
director since 184,Leon
is well known in tbfeom-mynit- y.

Call him it home
76S-7J1-2 oral
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facingeconomicsetbacks.
"I think black Americans today,

considering which lias passed
through our hands, shouldsound
the alarm," he said. "We've been
selling theprosperitytl.ey gaveus,
andwe'reevengiving it away."

He cited statistics which said
that during 19Si black Americans
hada total income of $172 billion.

"We earnediL We receivedit
and it packed right through our
hands," Jamessaid. "Not a single
dollar circulated three times
through theblackcommunity."

He said studieshaveshown that
the blac!? dollar "spendsfour hours
in the black community, then
leavesand never returns. Blacks
spend less than 7 percentof their
income in the black community
and the rest is spent outside the
blackcommunity."

The bishop said black famines
had 22 percent less purchasing
powerin 1984 than in 1980, and that
33.8 percentof all black peopleare
poor. More than half 51.1 per-
cent of black children areraised
in poverty, hesaid.

"If this irend continues, there'll
be no future Founders Days,"
Jamestold the crowd. "You can't
founder anything when you're los-

ing everything."
James said he was concerned

about education. "Instead of let-
ting us better ouiSelves through
education and be able to get good
jobs, we're letting the Far East
erners, Vietnamese and Koreans
come ever and we'retrying to get
jobsheldby them," hesaid.

Citing a National Urban League
study, the bishop said 41.6 percent

ihem. They will be coming this

way anain next year. Why not

plan to come and hear them.

it

that

Drive &

PARK

6 Lbs Rcast
4 Lbs Extra Loin Steak
8 Lbs Slab Ribs
4 Lbs Sausage
8 Lbs Extra Lean Ground Meat
10 Lbs Fryers
$5.00 FREE Gas

20 Lbs Out

3 Lbs Slab Ribs
3 Lbs Hot Links
6 Lbs Extra Loin Ground Waal
8 Lbs Fryers
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Sliced Salt Pork 51159Lb

SmokedHam mutMw wwmw 860Lb

of black teen-agei-s are unem-
ployed. The 1986 study alsoshowed
that unemployment all

was14.9 percent, compared
to 5.9 percentfor the restof Amer-
icans.

Jamessaid he was concerned
about anothersetback, the

of blacklife.
The study found that 40 percent

of black families are headedby a
single parent, usually the mother.
"The role of the black man in the
family hasbeentransferredto fe-

male hands becauseof the condi-
tions we live in in tliis country "

said.
The bishop said 24.6 percentof

black births were to teen-ag-e

mothers "unable to support the
black babies bringing into
the world. They'restarting off be-
hind andthey can'tcatchup in life.

God says to black America, 'I
freed you, and after all these
years,whathaveyou donewith it
You wouldn't understand that

is the land of opportunity
and of freedom. Instead, you are
crab-lik- e in your actions," James
said.

Jamescalled on the auidienceto
use "what was delivered into our
hands" by God.

"What was delivered into our
hands''" he asked. "You can an-
swer with and pride.
God gaveus so much in the art of

Black peopleare a walk
ing ethnicsurvival kiu"

Recalling how black Americans
cameto this continent in the cargo
holds or slave ships, the bishop
said only the strong the
journeyfrom Africa.

Subscribe-- $15.00
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"Every black personin America
is a descendantof asupermanand
a superwoman," he said. "The
weakonesdidn't makeit "

He said blacks are amongthe
most patriotic of Americans and
the trait stemsfrom the cultureof
africa that stressed loyalty and
honor.

"We're not traitors,"Jamessaid.
"You don't readof black folks sell-
ing secretsto the Russiansor sell-
ing their cSlintry put."

Saying that blackAmericans de-
scended from African- - royalty,
"cur liistory of loyalty (for African
kings andprinces)has come down
the liite and translated into pa-
triotism," he said. "Bhcks were
there forging the fiery metal that
madethis country."

James told of unsung black
heroeswho fought and jied tor
their country,. "You hear of Pan-ch-o

Villa but you do not hear the
namesof the black men who took

, SanJuanHill" with Teddy Roose-
velt'sRoughRiders, hesaid.
The bishop said the example of
nativeWacoanDoris Miller is typi-
cal of black patriots.

Becausehe was black, he said,
"Dorry Miller wasnot given anop-
portunity to learn to shoot a gun"
while he servedin theNavy oi the
eveof Wo-ldWa- rll.

"After he preparedthe dinners
as achef, Dorry learnedto shoot
simply by watching how (whites in
the Navy) shotthe guns."

Yet, during the PearlHarborat-
tack, whenJapaneseplaneszeroed
in on his ship, "it wasDorry Miller
who took the gun, and stood on
deck anr' shot until they shothim

Task Forces

h

Continued from Page1

;
Bob Roge.s, KENS-T- V; and Clay

Robinson who will serve as

First meeting ib set for

Tuesday,March 4, 1936 in Austin.

Secretary McDaniel is also a
mrmber of the task force.

r
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Staff photo Mike James

BishopL.C. Jamesspeaksto Paul Quinn supporters

down," thebishopsaid.
He said conditions are improv

ing for blaclis in some areas.In
1984, 79 percent of blacks gradu-
ated fiom high school, up from 53
percentin 1970.

Today, there are 286 black
mayors, and .10.3 million blacks
voted in the 1984 election. Even so,

recommended
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Lubboqk Me'mQrial Civic,Center

IndependwiceDay Celebration
March 2,

Opening
1:00-5:0- 0 OutdoorBdiibite
1:15-8:3- 0 ContinuousEniMtalnmwtRvw

1 :30 Boy ScoutsSeaquicantsnnialAwards
2:00 Girl ScoutsSssquwantanntalAward
250 Pianos
3.-0- Official Presentationoi Ftags

Reaembrarvcesof theAlamo
4:00 Handbells PraisePuppets
4:45 OutdoorExhibits Closing

Balloon Scuipkire

"politics will not do it without
God,"Jameswarned.

He that black
Americans return to church. "We
can not go forward until we can

upward," James said. "We
cannot make it and we cannot ad-
vance untl we startpacking these
churchesagain."
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for Closing CefemonywM be
Vice PresidentGeorgeBush.
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awjiis you ft the Lubbock Memorial Civic Centeron March 2 from 1:00 til 9K) bjr.

Vlee PfeeMentoi the 'JnitedStatesGeoqje Bushwi be Lubbock'sspecta)gtMatand w pMUdpaie in the
oteiing sclMm art 8:30 p.m. .



; c fiPITORlALS COMMENTS T0P1N1ONS J
A Look At Our Past!

by
Eddie P. Richardson

(Continued from last weety.This is a reprint from "In

Freedom'sFootsteps:From TheAfrican Background
to the Civil War,"InternationalLibrary of Negro Life and
History, by Charles H. Wesley.

Sympatheticwhites, especially among the Quakers,joined with the

Macks to work for the abolition of these two evils. The formal rise of

abolition as a movement did not occur until the 1830's, when other

reform movements took root in American life, even though the .slave

tradehadbeenlegally abolished in 1808,The controversy over whether

the Negro should remain enslaved, be freed and accorded the pghts of

citizenship or freed and colonized in some distant land was never far

from the minds of th: imvfs leadersfrom the very beginning of the

nation's history until the Civil War.

The black slaveswho labored on thesouthernplantationsdid not sit
Idly by andwait far the shackles of bondageto bebroken.They revolted,

ran away, committed suicide to escape lite system, and a few even

poisoned their masters. One of the great mysteriesof the "peculiar

instution" wasthe network of communication that ran from plantation

to plantation, carrying the plans of Negroes for escape or possible

inspection. Gabriel Prosser.Denmark Vessy and Nat Turner are

examples of the hundreds of slaves who planned and carried out

insurrections on a small scalein their particularareas.The beginnings

of the Underground Railroad came a:a result oi the activity carried on

for years by slavesescaping southernbondage.

The history of the black man, as described in this volume, shows the

irony of the entire tragic racial pattern in this country. While America

grew ami developedeconomically in largepart through slave labor a
steady stream of free black men followed the same pattern of

advancementBut alwaysthey progressedwith the extraburden of their

enslaved brothers, whom they sought to free through the democratic

processes established by the Constitution.

The liberal use of illustrations (are made) so that people of today

may betterperceive the h'story of the black manashetrod in freedom's

footsteos.

Conclusions With regardsto the African background, it seems

to havebeenproven beyond a doubtthat thestandardracist picture of

Afrias a barbarousland filled with cannibals, head hunters and

Jgnbiit, superstitious natives is untrue and unfair. When the

Portuguese, and later, the English and Dutch, firt came to Area, they

found "cople w'th whom they could deal on equalterms;they also found

plitical and social structuresthat they could unde.standThey found a
people who were largely urbanized, who had considerable commercial

and industrial experience. They found a people with a sophisticated

religious life and national and tribal consciousness.

..In crder to understand modern American racial problems, it makes

sense to search for their sources in the colonial era. In the first

confrontation between blacK and white, attitudes and valuesformed

that ultimately influenced the presentsituation.lt is clear that thereis

a fundamentalconnection between our knowledge of the pastand our

ability to understand the present. It is inevitable, therefore, that the

literatureon this question will grow asAmerican historian, attemptto

understand the roots of presentproblems.

TheBlackPress:
GuardianOf

HumanBights

m i
SouthwestDigest

P. 0. Box ?.553 Lubbock, Taxis 79403
$15.00 per yu - $25.00 two years

Editors PubiUhbrs
T. J. Patterson- Eddie P. Richardson

An independent, newspaper serving the
Lubbock, West Texas, the South Plainsof Texas
and Eastern New Mexico - printing the news
impartially - supportingwhatitbelieves to Jte
mnt without dSDOsTna what It believes to je
wrong without regard to partypolitics. Devoted

to the industrial, taucauonai,aoca, rouucai
and EconomicalAdvancementof Black People.

You may bexritical of some things that are
written, but. at least vou will have the

satisfaction of knowing they are truthful and to

the point.
Peoplewill react to that which Is precise,and

we will publish these articles asprecisely and
factuallv as Is humanly possible. We will also

nifl credit and resoectto those who aredoing
.goodthings for the Lubbock Areaand thepeople
1

We will be critical of thosewho arenot doing as ',

theyhavesaid they would, and this, we think, Is'

lair.
i So, this our resolution to you: "Feel free at
anytime to call this office for Information

Jconcerning thlsriewspaperor any other matter
4lhat te of concefo to yoo." .

This ts not popintfs?esmgrf
"chasVseoftviifftffi
&duGjjf andnot to agitate

4 atlMial Advr-u-'-
,nt RaprHMiatlvi..

lluk Mtfls, Ik.
SuKe 1101 807 Fifth AviMie

m. New Yk, N. Y. 10017
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can deal! H OHIIf I HHHHfr

3: music is not the
only kind of music that Black are

for. is
for her music. Shewasthe first
Black to at the

in New York City.
She has one of the finest
voices in Many concert
were once closed to he in

of her color. The of
the would not let
her give an Easter at

Hall in D.C.
Mrs. cave up her

in that She
for Marian to sing on

thestepsof the More
than heardher

(The Senior Choirsings "His Eye Is on
the ")

4: to all this
about Black

make?me realizethatwe can also make
to our

Cullen Brown said it all when he said,
We must dig our hoes down

--than therest, we area
color, it just isn't to be good,

you gotta be the best!' Only God can
help us."

(The Youth Choir sings "No OtherHelp
I

4: "ie now have Black
in every field. Black

state and state

of
headsof civic and

Some of
areBlack menand

women and to

clacx resourcesinc.

FACTS Hi

seal)

their

(The sings"Lift Every Voice

and

6: We must to
Dr. Martin Luther King in our
He won the PeacePrize in 1984

for his work in equalrights for
Black He many

in the
and He wasput in jail more than
30 times. Until thedayhewaskilled, he

to tell his 'Don't let
dragyou so low asto hate."He

once said: my
I my and

from I my
In 1963, Tims Dr.

February27, ItSf, ligtst, Pif 3

WATCH

by
Marian Wright Edelman

LEARNING FUN

A Few

As I have written may times before. I believe we all must do what

we can,assoonas we can,to help prevent teen pregnancy. But before we

?ct, we must think hard about the of this sensitive issui

First we must remember that when wb talk about teen pregnancy

prevention, we are not talking about reaching one group of young

people, but many. Diffeient groups mav need different messages.For

example, children younger thanagefifteen areunder different pressures
- than older teens. Boys,often a neglected part of the problem, require a

special approach. Our more well-o-ff youngstersmay respond to

messagesthat mean little to our very poorestchi'dren.

Second,we must all try to be sensitiveand open in discussing this

issue. This does not mean abandoning our values. Nor does it mean

seeking to impose them on others. Some of us support sexeducation in

the schools.Some of us think parentsshould do this job. Whatever our

.
belief, we should not make our teenagers into the for our

old adult wars. Nothing will be solved if we let our efforts to prevent

teen pregnancy bog down in these differences.

Instead, we should searchfor common ground, issuesandapproaches

that unite ratherthandivide us.We can all ago,for example, that we

can help prevent our youth from becoming parents too young by

offering them hope and for a better future.

Con't on Pago 8
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BLACK HISTORY LESSON
Americans iew of BlackAmericans

A Black HeritageProgram
Part Three

Speaker "Gospel
people

famous Marian Anderson famous
classical
singer appear

Metropolitan Opera
contralto

America. stages
America

because Daughters
American Revolution

Sundayconcert
Constitution Washington,

Eleanor Roosevelt
membership organization. ar-

ranged Anderson
Lincoln Memorial.

75,000 people sing."

Sparrow.

Speaker "Listening infor-rri'ati-on

famous Americans

contributions society. William

deeper
because people

of enough

Know."

Speaker
leaders mayors,

senators, federal
representatives, commissioners,
lawyers, doctors,judges, presidents
colleges, religious
organizations. th greatest
ministers spjriMllled

dedicated consecrated

ARB

IS

calling."

congregation
Sing.")

Speaker remember in-

clude pro-

gram.
achieving

Americans. organized
peaoefuldemonstrations 1950'o

1960's.

continued followers:
anyone

"From Christian
background, giined ideals;

Gharidl, gained techniques.'
magazine selected

Thursday, Sauthwttt

D

CautionsA&fovtTMii Prefnnftcy

complexities

battleground

opportunities

, Pli Call Us For Help In Getting The ADVANCER IntQ Xvery Scheah

r rfun nrf

King as"Man of the Year." What a man!
He lives on in the heartsof Black peo-
ple everywhere.Of Dr. King, we cansay,
'He's free at last, free at last Thank
God Aimighty- - he's free at last.

(The congregationsings"Free atLast")

I

Speaker 1: "I thank each of you for
your contributes.You are all so en-

thusiastic. I know this occasionwill be
a great success.Let's pray that God's
presencewill remain with us."

Hereyou shouldmention Black menand
women who havemadecontributions to
your iQosd gommunlty.
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Crockett Janitorial
Service 10 years
experiencespecial-
izing in cleaning
homes, rental
property, big and
small offices.
Call daysor evenings

745-846-0

"WE ARE THE BESTIN
TOWN"
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'Clothing For The Ehfirer Family
SizesInfant Adulr.
Items Priced At A Fraction
Of Original Cost.
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JOE (LUPE) SOSA
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

ATLANTA UPE INSURANCE CC
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thru

wafers

A QUEST FOR HUMAN

AND ECONOMIC DIGNITY

604 E. 23rd ST.

LUBBOCK. TX 78404

Octavia Givcns
REALTOR '

Res; (806) 762-296- 7 1
Lubbock, Texaj 79-10- 3
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Non-Prof- it OrganizationProceedsGo To Support .

The Junior League'sPurposeAnd Projects.
ifheesfBoutiquewill beopenThursdaymningslpmp.m.

OP5NTUESDAY THRU SATURDAY j

"2411 MAIN STREET , 9A.M. - 3P.M.
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Large selection spring bulbs
Ready to plant QQ
Gladiolus, dahlia, cannas, caladium,
begoniasand many others.

Qutntltltt llmlttd

r M )

SAVE '2 t ,
Lawn food for emended feedings, quick
green-up- . 1 Reg. $6.99 ... 4.99
Weed and Feed. Lawn food plus 2 weed
killers. 13 lbs. Reg. $8.99 6.99

Pre-emer- crab-gras-s

control
Reg. $12 99 9
Kitts crabgrassseddeas they sprout
and fertilizes thegrassesyou

50061

80218

KHb. bg cowl up to 5,090 q. It
QutntMUc limlttd

ml I'

Flowering shrubs 377
Choose a variety of colors
to beautify landscape.

Satltfactlon guarnt$d
or your moneyback

Sears,Fkwbuok CoH 19$S

8C601

99

want

from wtfe
your

and

semis

Packaged
Grade 2 roses

Salo starts Feb.
endsMarch

Choosefroi.i a bouquet of beautiful colors and a
garden of popular varieties.
Not shown: Packagedroses
Delightful grade 1 3.99

patents S.99
MRS winners 8.99

Quntltls IknlUd

Treesand shrubs
Fruit trees to enjoy
in your own back yard
Sftnde and flowering
trees Chooseyour favorite

&Mth fieiM MAN

tlittUfc, TtXM

- ir
71

II r

I

It a. m. - p. m.

1 m. -- 1 p. m.

Tlnirsdif, February 27, 1Mt, SawthwistDigest, PageS

28,
2, unless

otherwiseindlcatad.

50050

249

Beautiful

SwnWn

I88

649

En Your NaomiSims
Gold Colloction Wig
For a wig that truly feelsa pert
of you and makesyou feel prettier,
more corf ident all day,every
day chooseoneof theexciting
stylesfrom the Naomi Sims Gold
collection.

Every wig in the Gold collection
is, lighter, more comfortable,
natural-lockin-g andeasierto man-

age, thanksto Naomi Sims exclu-

sive "Uftrc-Light-
" construction.

Andkhe Gold collection features
a wide variety of elegant, sophis--'
t'catedsylessuitable for Black

wome'nof all ages.Available at
fine departmentstoresand
wig shops.

Write for our free
Naomi Sims Gold brochure.

Dari

Win Trend

1012 Broadway 763-110-6

Lubbock, Texas

1 201

Reg $2.69

Cow own 40lb. bag.
top soil, finely 40-lb- . bag.

Peat highly 40-lb- . bag of soil

Vitamin B--1

IWOFESSIO

NAOMI

JcoUectiqa
Amarillo, Texas

North Buchanan 372-354-1,

80rthq

Grapevtnec

choice

manure,nature's fertilizer.
Organic screened,weed-free- .

hemus, organic conditioner.

11181

ORTHO
Pint 044
Ro sr 99 c.
Stimulate early. t,:ronger root
developmentin your plants

i0041
PETEflS plant food

Reg $2 SO 1

Al purpose 0 plant
food or indoor 1 5 plant
food

Your

4
W0f

93w$
Pruning
Sealer

199

11164

ORTHO pruning soaler
1(18

Reg $2.59 I
Past, easy protect ve seal for
pruned, grafted or damaged
trees, roses, shrubs

Tree
( shrub

80SS1

ORTHO box fertilizer
Your 99

Ra $2 49 eholc 8

Roso food
Evergrn tree & shrub
General purpose

tvt.

alt
Berry pushes

iii

j.ffl
fsSn

A99

SBAIRS
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FROM THE PEN OF

PARSOW D. A. SMITH

Castor Of
Bethel A.M. E. Church
2202SoutheastDrive

Lubbock, Texa

If God Is For Us, Wiio Csn
Be Against Us?

Last week as I satat the KAACP Luncheonlistening to Dr. Benjamin

(look., as he spoke profusely aboutthe plight of Blacks in America, and

especially aboutyour Black Americans thescriptures, Romans831-1- f

Godbefor us,whu can beagainstus?"andJeremiah 16:17-- "For mine

eyes are upon all their ways: they are not hid from my face, neither is

their iniquity hid from mine eyes," flashed across my mi As I listened

to thespeech,I was able to answerthe apostle Paul'squestionThereare

many people who can be againstus. This answer is relevant to Black

Americans today. However, no onecan beagainstussuccessfully if God

is for us. Is God for us? Black America, theeyesof the Lordare upon you

and your iniquities are not hid from him. Take a good look at yourself.

You have turned away from the God ul your salvation.You have put

your trust in self, the "powers that be," your monetary holding and your

limited success.You no longer believe that you are sick and need the

Great Physician. You are liken to the ancient children of Israel. You have

turned to the pagan dieties and have drunk from the cup of Baal (drugs,

babies with babies, prostitution,etc.). You no longer deemit necessary

to attendchurch andpraise the God of your fathers.You no longer look

to Him who hasbeenyour "bridge over troubled waters."You no longer

hear that voice who spoke saying, "Go down Black Preacher into Egypt

land and tell Pharoah to let my peoplego!" "If God be for us,who can be

againstus?"Black America, we can be againstourselves.How are

we againstourselves?We are not heading to the MORAL LAW. Why

not return today,to God. It would be a terrible thing for God to hide his

face from us!

We Thank God For Jesus
"Urd. I Wm't Kwp Thi Filte-i'- ll Stars if

Isalh 1:4- - The Lordsaid,ahsinfulnation,aprofile
ledin with iniquity, a seedofevildoers,children that
are corrupters: They have forsaken theLord, they
have provoked the Hoi one of Israel unto anger,
they have gone awaybackward.

Lord, I listened to all of satan'c lies
Even the om ftotol and drugs, make mat high.

Lord, themore I lisened,the moremy sinsgotme
down. I top looking for sanetkkig. to life me from tee ground.

Lord, the devil had me trying, everything voder the wa,

After trying it, peaceand happinessI found none.
Lord, then a voice inside of me said: this is all

wrong, you wans't raised that way, & you know
whereyou belong.

Revelation3:20 - Jesussaid:behold, I standatthe
door, andknock:If anymanhearmy voice, andopen
thedoor, I will comein to him, andwill sup (live) with
him. andhe with me.

Lord, I heardyou call me, to turn around,
Thanks for salvation, it putmy feeton solid ground.

Lcrd. you gaveme what I neededmost,when you
filled me with your preciousHoly Ghost.

Isaiah 13:12a - The Lord said: I will mp.ke man
morepreciousthanfine goid.Lord, lcaniwj$ijjatf Icaa

now slot want to run and tell, whatyou'reall about
'Lord. I won't Keep The Faith!"'!'!! ShareIf

Luk3 10:2,3 - Jesussaid, theharvesttruly is great,
but the labourersarefew: Prayye therefore theLord
of the harvest, that hewould sendforth labourers
into his harvest. Go your ways:behold, I sendyou
forth as lambsamong wolves.

Lord, its my faith, I'm sharing with others
of you dying for all sins, fathers,mothers,sisters&

brothers. Lord this world's sin sick, trying 'anecdotes ofall kind. The world's so call peaceis
"blowing their minds. "

John 3:16:8:32 - Jesussaid, God so loved the
world, that He gave His only begotten son, that
whosoever believeth in him (Jesus) should not
perish, but have everlasting life. Md yoasljall know
the truth, and the truth shall makeyou tiee.
"Lord, use me a nobody, to toll somebody,about
your dying andresurrectionbody, for everybody."
God is m tttrwifli witii its yfL Lctls pray for sueaMtlur ticoys.Amwn.

DirtttidAnattdPredcad& Guidedfy, My LordJesusChrist
Written by Billy (B.J.) Morrison III

Yew father hi ChristJesus,always

BUSINESS 744 732ft

R. . HUNT
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ATLANTA LIFf INSURANCE CO

IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

A QUEST FOR HUMAN

AND ECOMOMC WOWTY

S04 23fd ST

I U3BOCK TX 76404
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The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast
The Outreach Prayer Breakfast

met in the home of the President,

Juanita Sowell on Saturday,

February 22, 1988, at aOO am.
Everyonetook part in theopening

devotion. The morning scripture

lesson was given by Rev. Roy P.

Davis, from the Word of Truth

Church. The scripture was

Matthew 21:12,20.40 and Mark

16:15. And Jesus went into the

temple of God and cast out ill
tham that sold and bought in the

temple, and overthrew the 'ables

of the money changers, and the

seats of them that sold

dovesJuid he cometh unto the

disciples and found them asleep,

and saith unto Peter, what could

ye not watch with me one
hour??Mhesaid unto them;

go ye into all the world, and

preach the Gospel to every

PLEASANT HOME

NEWS

Eact 14th & Avenue "F"

Post Texas

Pleasant Home Church is once

again happy to greet you in the

name g. our Lord, who makes

every day and keeps us. Our

church's motto is: The Church

Where Everybody Is Somebody."
.

This past Sunday, our lesson

was: Bear Your Cross. The

scripture was Mark 933037;
10:35-4-& The key verse --

Whosoever will comeafter me,1st

him deny himself, and takeup His

cross, and follow me, from Mark:
1

8:34.

Jheijessonwas .inspiring ar4
very beautiful. Attendante was

good and everyone was at their

post of duty

Devotion worship was led by

Deaconand SisterBurleson along .

with SisterWynn, who readJohn

14:1-- 6. Altar prayer gaveus new

life as PastorKeMy prayed for us,

to our Master.

BUSINESS

RESIDENT 3

B AKER'S INS.

MSAJQR MEOICAU AHQ

BASIC HOSPITALIZATION

RVTt 7. 714
79401

creature.

This Bdebelieving God-call- ed

minister, Laid that his

greatestwish is that the whole

body of Christ come together,and"

that every miracle that Jesus

performed was between praytr.

Ignorance is the lack of

knowledge We are i God's

mouthpieces. If we do notd-- it, it

will not be done.When we try to
bring saian's system into God's

kingiiom, Christ rejects it. He had

even' right to cast out the

moneychanocrs. He said that his"

house is a house if prayer and

holiness. The hearthas fox holes

andtheenemy-work-s out of it He

said thathte Lord will comeas a

thief and a robber. There are

differences as the thief will come

at night but a robber will rob you

in the heart of the day.

"Listen, before you can be

you must be cleaiised

before healing will come." He

closed on thesewords. "Could you

notwatchjusfonehour?
Justonehour?"

Rev. Davis, thank you so

very much for cominp our way.

We know it was theLord who sent

you. We love you.

Thought for the day.We

shall know the t. ugh and
the truth shall set us
free. Think it.

All kinds of breakfastgoodies

were served to all. Gome friends,

"You are welcome and this If for

reaL"

The Youth and Senior Choirs

isangsongs of praiseito our&
Master: God is still in .His Holy

Temple here. The morning

messagewas delivered by Pastor

Kelly from the book of Revelation

21:4--7. His subject was: "We Shall

Overcome." He truly preached a

spiritual sermon.

MARY L. PAUL
'

AGENT
ATLANTA LIFE INSURANCE .CO.

THE

Con'tonPageB

A QUEST FOR HUMAN

AND ECONOMIC DIGNITY

504 E. 23rd
LUBBOCK. TX

GANGER
THREAT

AND ITS

COST
Cancer strikes 1 out of 3 Americans; 3 out of 4
fjtmles will b affscted by cancer each year.

Americana are currsmiy spending over 10.8
biion dollars a year in the treatmentof cancer.

LESS than 50 of this coat is coveredby
Hospitalizationand Major Medical coverage.
If canes strikes, be assmedof your family's
abityto meet the expenseof oneof our nation's
targait threats by purchasingCancer Medical
Expensecoveragetot astittle as $20 a quarter.

For moreinformation on this eftnearcoverage,
callor Wiite:

ROKSRS

UPE

BX
LUBBOCK. TX

healed,

we

about

ST.

CHARLES W. BAKSR

MEDICARE SUPFt-EMBN-

CANCER INSURANCE

BlSABIUTV INCOME

Ore. 744.9894
RCS. I6B8I 74.8443

Our guest list induced R. We will meet at Freedom

Henderson, Rev. and Mrs. C. C Squareon 50th StreetandAver.us

Peoples,Mr. and Mrs. R. L Abbott V, at 9:00 am. next Saturday,

P.ev. Roy P. Davis, Daniel W. March 1, 1986, and then go to

Abbott JanetL Harris, C. L Ikris igrjs 40th Street,to the homeof

and Earl Wheeler.We do hopeyou ' Mr. and Mrs. Abbott for our

will come again. Let us pray and meeting,

studyGod sword together. We arp if you feel led to do so,write to

walking by !aith andnot by sight! us: Prayer Outreach
1

We want al! of the sick and

shi-t-i- to know that "You can

make it." From 3 John 12,

"Beloved, 1 wish above all things

that thou mayestprosper and be

n as thy sou bv Rev. Rov L Cur

is Vice- -

Our sich Mr. is C

who is in Annie and

Hattie Sis. andSis. your is Hood.

Pray for them.

Let Us Pray

Gud of mercy, thank you for

your power that flows

your son Jesus, as it is

ours for the Thank you

Lord, that many will wake to

total health and happiness,

you care Lord. In the

name of Jesus we pray.

Amen.

We wish to thank you for your

and You are

the The Tower Of

Powpr is in the hand of the man

with the andit is doing fine.

Thank God.

Breakfast, P.
Lubock, Texas

or call 747-732-6 or
762-334-7.

1

Our closing prayer vas given

health,even Davis.

prosperity President JuanitaSowell;

are Chris Bogus, President Burleson; Acting

Methodist Hospital, Secretary, Johnson

Henry, Sadler reporter Dorothy

Blevands.

healing

through

asking.

because

precious

prayers donations.

greatest! Prayer

plan

O.Box
1223,
79408,

: Service

6.

1715,East

"The Pillar And Ground Of Thi
Bible llit Church

Chirl&t W. Biker.
1532 East JBUi Texas

Certainly tle citizens of ths
country
countriesnavebeen m recent
daysmadeawareof the dangerof
career. Our beloved, able, and
couiagcous Presidentunderwent
surgery on July 13, 1985, and
some twenty-fou-r inches of his
colon was removed becauseof
cancer. Health authorities tell us
only heart disease causes more
deathsthancancer.

Webster's Dictionary defines
cancer as "a mass of tissue
cells possessed of- - potentially
unlimited that servesno
useful function in the body, robs
the hostof nutrientsnecessaryfor

expands locally by inva-

sion and systemically by
of cells along lymphatic

and blood pathways, and unless
recognized early and removed, it
kills the host and tha is usually
considered due to a combination
of carcinogensand predisposing
factors (as heredity,age, trauma,
or chronic Irritation), cancer itself
never being directly inherited
though a to certain
forms may be heritable."

The key to survival is early
recognition and surgical proce-

dure or Some-

times both methods ere neces-
sary. In some cases nothing is

With all the wisdom
and skill God has given to doctors
they arc limited in what they can
accomplish. God hasglvcji mod-ca- l

science thj ability to save
people from much suffering and
to aiolone life for a limited time
but final results are in God's
all-wis- e, hand--. He
is God and beside Him there is

none else. "For thus saith the
Lord that created th heavens;
I jd himselfthat formed Ihe earth
and made U; he hath
it, he created it not in vain, he
formed it to be inhabited: I am the
Lord; and there is none else"
(Usa. 45:18).

it is written "S&
now that I, evon I, am he, and -

thcr.eIs no god with me: I kill, and
I make alive; ! wound, and 1 heal:
neither is there any tha,t oan
deliver out of my hand" (Deut.
32:39). Agsin. "The Lord klileth.
and mftkelh alive: he brhtfetk
down to the grave, and
up" (I Ssm. 2:6).

H givss md sustainsphysical
life. Hit also has eiven ways by
wh'ch we can enjoy a grsabr
measure1 neaiiA una sueagw
bv urir dlcf. exorcise, resl. and
earsfor ourbodies. If we abuseor

Sunday

4

k

Jamison Sosi
FuneralHome Burial

( Insurance

mmm

No Medicil from 4 "to 85 years.
Graduating benefits. Premium sta;
the same. Example: $3,000 after tlae.
trsi year increasesto $324C stecon

year';.$3(48o- - third yegir and $240.eaq
year thereafter.For moreinformatio
call: Jamison& Son Funeral Homes
ffiahl 77-2-. "71 or ro Es Main1 JV , - I m m m -

Lubhock.Texas79403. --JPitr'irl.MH iJiB

OUTH PLAINS FUNERAL INCV

y 'FU'NeWaL DIRECTORS

With Dignified Personal

i ARtv. Rosens A4sfntt DlriGtor

Broadway
MWt Art Nivir

Sraco

Truth"

Street Phonr.744-588- 4 Lubbock,

KvcllJJSrrnany'other

growth

survival,
trans-

mission

prcdispostion

chemotherapy.

succe3sful.

established

Remember

bringeth

misiirp lhfii differ rnne. earlv detection and treat--

But
upon an creaiton ine

bestof careand attentionwill not
always keep one from sickness
and diseasesof different kinds.
And then there is .the alng
process.So peopledie,
even those who have been the
most healthy and lived longer
than aycrage.

"The wages of sin is death
(both spiritual and physical); but
the gift of God is eternal life
through JesusCi.ist our Lord"
(Rom. 6:23). To thosewho go on
in their sin, their unbelief and
rejection of thegrft of God the
Lord Jesus Christ "It is
appointed unto men onceto die,
but after this the
(Heb. 9:27).

If thereis cancer,in one's body
the key survival i$ prompt
discovery and surgeryor

We believe cancer illus-

trates the natureof sin. There is
this difference. Not everyone haL
cancer though many do and a
threat fi physical life to all who
have yill become infected with

However every memberof the
human race is infected with sin.
"For thereis no difference: for all
havesinned, and come short of
the glory of God" (Rom. 3:22,23).
"For there is not a just man upon
earth, that docth good, and
sinneth not" (Eccl. 7:20).

by one man sin
enteredinto the world, and death
by sin; and deathpassedupon
all men, for that all nae sinned"
(Rom. 5: P.). Sin ar. act, the
violation of, want of obedience
to tne revealed will of God; a
state,absenceof a
nature,enmity toward God. "The
wages of sin is death." The
moment the first man, Adam,
sinned he died he was

from God. Nine hun-

dred thirty years later he diod
Gen. 5:5. Physical

deathIs the of the soul
and spirit, from the body
Jamos2:26.

Jtfsn is a trinity spirit, soul,
.and bedy-- When a person be
Ilevts on the Lord JesusChrist to
the iaviag of thesoul they huve
(ho assurance givEn in Thess.
5:23-2-4 "And file very God of
peacesanctify you wholly, and
your whole spirit and soul and
bedy be blamelessunto
the coining of our Lord Jesus
Chrfct. Faithful Is he that calleth
vol, who stsewill do It."

Schiel iiiliwiiiinim.mii.iii in. mi

Insurance
85

HOME,

CleiMir

Fundimintil
Missionary

TheEnd

,'qtrences. becaus2tfs1n4ndelV.of'canc

eventually

judgment"

chemo-
therapy.

"Wherefore,

righteousness;

spiritually,
separated

physically
separation

preserved

Worship Ssrvlce. ,MW.,M,.,u.., 1M
Evening Wantf rvlci
Well why EvtaUg Strvteu ffiQf fr

MMI". TUCU III
rut?'-m

O -

hv
m . 1 : - z: . . .

' i,

'v

' 763-503-&

Sndtpsmltftf-- MlssSonarf- Prtmllltnnfal Severely

'

Cancer Result

( fh The

us ancci

to

it is

or

as

so

is
or

1

i inr"iiiiif

g s t

3

:

ironc is to becured.So the sooner
a ocrson comes to know the
reality of sin in their heartand life

1

the greaterthe opportunity to oc
saved.The longer the Jclay in
accepting God's rememdy the
greater the danger of dying in
your sin and going out into
eternity without God. In fact into
the lake of fire ai.d bjrimstonc
where the Devil, Antichrist, and
the false prophet arc along with
all the unsavedof all ages.

Justas no one can know when
they may discover cancer in their
body, no onecan know for certain
just .vhenthey may die andgo out
into eternity. "Behold, now Is the
accepted time; behold, now is the
day of salvation" (II Cor. 6:2).
There are thousands of cancer
victims while thereare multitudes
dyinp in their sin. Therearc some
forms of crnccr to which there is

no known cure.
Out there is a sure and certain

cure forevcrykind of sin. It is the
blood of the Lord Jesus Christ
shed at Calvary. "Forasmucha.

you know that you were not
redeemed with corruptible
things, as silver and gold, from
your ainconversation(mannerof
life) received .by tradition from
your fathers; but with the pre-

cious blood of Christ, asof a lamb
without blemish and without spot:
'Vho verily was foreordained
before the foundation of the
world, but was manifest in these
last times for you" (I Pet.
1:18-20- ). "In whom ws have
redemption through his blocd.
the forgiveness of sins, according
to the riches of his grace" (Eph.
1:7).

And never forget this blood Is

eternally efficacious for the sa.
valion of sinners and the cleans-In- g

of slnn'pgsaints. "The blood
of JesusChrist his Son cleanseth
us fmm all sin" (I Jn. 1:7). But he
must be EQQelved, believed on by
eachindividual. "Without faltfi it

is impossible to please him"
(Hob. 11:6).

a.m.

4
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BUY SALE TRADE
MaleFemale

St. Mary of the Plains Hospital
& Rehabilitation (enter
For employment infor-mntio- n

contact:

I

PersonnelOffice
92-6812, Ext. 4$l

4000 24th Street

MtTHODIST

HOSPITAL

. Information rtqtrdini) ,m
pllymtnt opoortunitiM

tbLin. d by onmq

793-418- 4

' 'TIJil 3ppoilunily tmploytf

f "

Freezers
Air CondiVoners -

Ab0 St

afJrylS

LIES PAP .war

FOR JOB .INFORMATION SI AlfcLS
WITH GT

City of Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

1
AN EQL'AL OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER"

more information
regardingemployment
opportunitiesat Lubbock
General

-

743-33- 52

Equal

DRINKING

AND DRIVING

CAN KILL A

ThankGod everymorning
when you get up thatyou
havesomethingto do which
must done, whetheryou
like it or not Being forcedto
work, and forced to do your
bestwill breedin you a
hundredvirtueswhich the
idle neverknow.

--rCharierKingsley

HeatingAir CondStSoning

Walkin & Coolers
Heating

Ph. (806) 745-545-6

Opportunity Employer

La

Physictan- Doctor

..

Planks1

FormerAddress -- 1622 Wth sTreet, Suite 700

Damon H. Hill, Jr. ML B

family Practice

Now Office

The CoifigHUind IE

220?- A IthacaAvsnus 793-077-2

Lubbock, Taxaa 79410

wild InfarjNatiit

Are You A

THE

For

Hospital.

Call

be

(806)

rraaay.

Charles

Pharmacies

"Greeting Cards"
Everydayand Seasonal

StoreHours
M011. - Sat.

9 a.m. - 7 p.itfl.
Sundays9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

PKOOOOQC0300de006on?KQOOCMaO(000000
Services
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E. P. ASSOCIATES.

P.O. Box 25S3
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EDDIE P. RICHARDSON

I SupportBlack Business
They are h,k Proud

They Shop with Merchants who
Appreciate Black Business

Air & Heating

IVORY
Air ConditioningHeating

Service

7444778

W(W PlWO up. SouthwestLubbock.
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The phrase "minutes of a
; meeting" doesnot referto
the time. from the
Latin "minutus" meaning
"small", since records of
proceedings were gener-
ally taken down in minia-
ture, to be transcribed
later.

Ftt&Sic Notice

Professional

RICHARDSON
ManageMfof&SHsultapt

Th InatoaiN

and

conditioning

iRliratM

Personsinterestedin statewidepr
ourementopportunitiesshouldcheck
the bulletin board in the Economic
Development Department oE the,
South Plains Association of Govern'
merits offices at 3424 Avenue H, Lub

Texas.TheSPAG. are
from S AM t PM, Meaday through:

'

'Lubbock,Texas

80676236XZ

r(eating ;

Child Gare

1

Wiil take care of
children in my home
tin 70th Ctroot Turn anri

745-320-7.

bock, offices open"

COUNTY STATE FEOERAL

IAwom irom Court Houm)
OUT OF TOWN TOLL FREE
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A OUET FOR HUMAN

AND ECONOMIC OtQNTTY

504 E 23rd ST
LUBBOCK, V 79404

East Lubbock
Needs Your Help!

Greeting

SPECIAL BUCK CHRISTMAS

Cards one-ha- lf price; Regular

Price, $8.00: Now $4.00, while

supply lasts.Buy now andsave.

SOUTHWEST DIGEST

510 East23rd Street

Lubbock, Texas70404

$I5.

WestTexas Olds Dealer" S

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmohile,Inc.

japoBaanca

5301South Avenue Drive
Luhhoclc Teas

They
Proud Tliey

nnppononrininriinnririnrjrjicm
IWEEKLY

Zip Cade AmountEnclosed
Mail

SouthwestDigest
East23rdStreet

Lubbock.Texas744
yw

Leading

747-297-4
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Black and
Shop with
Appreciate

Pi--

S

1

K'

Dairy Products

If it's
idsgottobegc

Jl

1gggiaciinntnitfitji3tni:

Mens

f
Center

1 Phone792-71-6!

DAVID SQWELL
w 1

Hotnr. 765-887-Q
b . MEN'S

it.
The most popjlar frm of tho card game bridge was
thought up by the yachtsman and railroad financier
Harold Stirling Vanderbilt on a cruise (probablyon tho
bridge) from Los Angelesto Havanain the mid-1920- s.

Lots A Land for Salt'

Urban Renewal of
Lubbock has lots for
sale. Contact the office
by calling 762-641-1 or
goingby theoffice at91 1

10th Street

The term pekoe refers only to a size of a tea lear and
not to a type or variety of ea.

Printing
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When you wantyour businesscards,
letterheads and office stationery to
look its best,you c$n rely on usfor top
quality work at reasonablerates.Our

will be happy to ad-

vise you and to discuss your job at
your

SouthwestDigest
510 East23rd Street

Lubbock, Texas

SUCKMEDIA

Borden,

Clothing.

CaprockShopping

DEPARTMENT

ofessional
irtting
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convenience.
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BODY WORKS I
1917 Av Q I

Jim Bob Jackson,Owner 1

"WtDoltKtM" Free Eatl'mates 1

BUSINESS

RESIDENT

C. L. GATEWOOD
AGENT

ATLANTA LIFE INSURANCE CO

A QUEST
DIGNITY

MOTHER DELLA
SDAI BUI ABJH tfrftTkwtiLl,
rm.iffi Meiu villi fill?

I READIN6S L
Touch other..and MotherDelia hasthe
God-give- n power heal by prayer. Everyone
welcome Mother Delia's home. Whpt seen
with your eyes your heart will believe. Are you
suffering?Are you sick? you needhelp? Are
you Having problems your marriage?Do you find
yourself growing futher apart?Do you nave bad

Cannotsavemoney?Failing everythingthat
you do? Unhappy? Do you have problems
alcholism? Health problems?Do you feel that the
devil's yourback andyou're not free do
you want help yourself? Bring yourproblems
MotherDelia today and rid them tomorrow.

Call 1306) 762-90-04

1912 AvenueQ

Lubbock, Texas
SC.00 Special with this coupon!

No appointment

7 a. 10

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO.

3512

OPEN

9

(806) 744-065- 6

Lubbock,Texas79412
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Third, we should avoid moralizing, and be moral. Pointing

judgmental fingeis at our young people will not help them avoid teen

pregnancy. But providing them with positive adult examples and

coristrcstive alternatives miyht

Finally, we must recognize that there is no magic answerto the teen

pregnancy proLm. We mustbe patientand testa range of approaches

until we hit upon the onesthat do work for differentgroups. We should
'

besuspicious of political quick fixes, idea that havenot beentested,or

responses. Finding effective solutions will require a

longterm commitment. t.

We can solve the teen pregnancyVoblem,but only if we are

I

creative, committed - and patient.

COMPLETE TELEPHONE NEEDS

Installation Repair Extension Cabeling

H'"

H

.

"We do it right the first time"

SatisfactionGuaranteed

Free Estimates JAMES WRIGHT

Phone 792-641-0

PleasantHomo
Conffimd trwti Pajre 0

TWs wk's shut-in- s include

tnoss whom we shall not forget
as well as those in their homes

who are too numerous to mention.

Patients in Golden Plains Care

Center are Sisters Lizzie Milt,
Sirloma Steel andBrothers Harry

Trueblood and Hniel Wilson.

At Twin Cedars Nursing Home is
Sister Lela M. Patterson.Let us

pray that they all have speedy

recoveries. Yes,pray yc one for
another, always andkeepsmilintj.

jRPfis ASumnl
Continued from Page 1

Institute, as the National

organization, is composed of

studentsfrom both schools.

Mark your calendar. Jarvis and

SGI alumni and BE

at The Cook Home on
Saturday, MARCH 1.

Phifti 703-405-4

am

Sujjscrlbe in SouthwestDlgistH

Nortiitat! Uttia

Computerize your memory for the next 30

seconds'
Registration for Northeast Little League will be

March B. 1936, 9:00 a. in. to 5:00 p, m.

At Alderson Jr. High School 219 Walniri Averue
LubtM. Texas79403

Thereafter, registration will be every Saturday
andSundayin March at theFlea Market in Parkway
Mall.

All Boys: A'ges 7-1-5; ll, Ages 6--7

Girl's Softball: Ages 7-1-2

Resetyour disc and bilny Mom and Dad for registration

at Alderson Jr. High School March 8. 1986.

PersonsInterestedIn coaching should call 799-0576- 1

&

MEAT
COMPANY

INCORPORATED

Food StampsAccepted!

Fresh Meats Lunch Mwts

Sliced To Speciality!

HtsltioriiRgs lar-I-Q- ua Sandwlclir

Spaclal - Meat 9

"Quality, Our Product"

the

ton

the

1713 EestBrtielwsy

Lubfetck. Tixm

Fresh Your

48$

Srom9 U& J$M

Only

You'vegotwhatit takes.

Share spirit
refreshment


